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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Kango 900 Demolition Hammer

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE using the Kango 900

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be
working safely.

2. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used with
great care.

3. This Kango demolition hammer is designed to break up or cut
away concrete, brickwork and masonry, dig heavy clay, do light
overhead breaking and remove plaster. It can also be used for
tamping and similar jobs, using the appropriate tools.

4. The action of this demolition hammer can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in
a careful and controlled way.

5. If you have not used a demolition hammer before, familiarise yourself with the machine on
some straightforward work before you start on the main task.

6. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: goggles:
impact resistant EN166 – B or BS2092 grade 1 dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s)
protection; ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 100 dB(A); safety boots to
EN345 or BS1870/4972; gloves; rcd if using a 230 volt (mains) supply.

7. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

8. This Kango demolition hammer is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone
with either temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

WORK AREA
1. Do not use this demolition hammer where there is a danger of explosion. It will ignite fumes

from petrol or gas cylinders.
2. Make sure that the area is clear and safe and that no-one is near to you or could distract you.

(Continued overleaf...)

230 VOLT MACHINES (...continued)
(SQUARE PIN OR BLUE PLUG)
3. If you need an extension

cable, follow any special
instructions given by the
hire company. If the hire
company have not given
any special instructions,
you should only use a
suitably rated heavy duty one, not longer
than 50 metres (160 feet). Plug it directly
into the rcd.

4. Lay it out carefully avoiding liquids, sharp
edges, doorways or windows where it
might be trapped, and places where
vehicles might run over it. Unroll it fully
or it will overheat and could catch fire.

5. Make sure that any extension cable
connections are dry and safe.

USING THE DEMOLITION HAMMER
1. Wear your protective equipment

including ear defenders and goggles.
2. Keep the cable clear of the tool bit and

any sharp edges on your work.
3. Do not operate the hammer without first

pressing the tool bit against the work
surface.

4. Do not allow the nosepiece to rest or
drag in the dirt or in wet concrete without
a tool bit fitted. Keep the nosepiece
clean.

5. Use a dust shield fitted to the shank of
the tool bit when using the hammer
horizontally or overhead, to prevent dirt

and dust entering the machine. Check
with the hire company.

6. During cold weather, the hammer will be
sluggish until it warms up. During this
warm up period, continue to hold the
hammer against the work surface – do
not run the hammer unless you are
pressing the tool bit against the work
surface.

7. Watch out for signs that vibration may
be affecting your hands. If your fingers
start to tingle or feel numb, take a short
break from using the hammer. Exercise
your fingers to encourage blood
circulation.

8. To help prevent vibration affecting your
hands, operate the machine for shorter
periods. Keep your hands warm -
wearing gloves may help do this.

9. If you think the cable may be cut or
damaged in any way, switch off and
unplug at the mains before inspecting it.
If the cable attached to the demolition
hammer is damaged, stop using the
machine. Contact the hire company. If
an extension cable has been damaged,
do not use it again.

10. Take care not to accidentally pull the
plug from the socket.

11. Switch off and remove the plug from the
socket before leaving the demolition
hammer unattended.

12. If your equipment does not work
properly do not attempt to repair it.
Contact the hire company.

Please store this leaflet safely. It may be required for further information
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WORKAREA(...continued)
1.Donotusethisdemolitionhammer

wherethereisadangerofexplosion.It
willignitefumesfrompetrolorgas
cylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoise,
debrisanddust.Warnotherstokeep
away,putbarriersaroundyourwork
area.

4.Checkthattherearenohiddenelectric
cables,gasorwaterpipeswhereyouare
working.

5.Breakingbrickandmasonrymakesa
largeamountofdustanddebris–cover
anysurfacesorobjectsthatmaybe
damaged,ordifficulttoclean.

6.Ifyouarebreakingthroughawall,
ensurethattherubblethatwillfallonthe
othersidewillnotcauseinjuryor
damage.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhenever
youusethismachine.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigherlevel
ofprotection.

2.Youmustwearimpactresistantgoggles
(EN166–BorBS2092grade1)when
youareworkingwiththismachine.

3.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto100dB(A)–wear
appropriateearmuffsorplugsgiving
hearingprotectionforthislevelasa
minimum.

4.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumofEN149
FFP3(s)protection)whenyouare
breakingmaterialthatcausesdust.

5.Youmustwearsafetyboots(EN345or
BS1870/4972).

6.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

KANGO900ELECTRIC
DEMOLITIONHAMMER
1.Checkyourmachine,cables,plugsand

toolbits.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,
donotusethedemolitionhammer–
contactthehirecompany.

2.Checkthattheplugonyourmachine
matchesyoursupply.Donottrytoforce
connectionsorimprovisethem.

3.Machineswithacylindricalyellow
industrialplugfittedaredesignedtorun
offaspecial110vsupply.Thehire
companywillhaveprovidedaportable
transformerifyouneedtopowerthe
machinefromanormalmains230v
supply.Ifaportabletransformerhas
beensupplied,takecarenottoinjure
yourselfwhenmovingitabout–itmay
beheavierthanyouthink.Machines
designedtorundirectlyfrom230vmains
willhaveeitheranormalsquarepinplug
fitted,orablueindustrialplug.

4.Alwaysgripthefront‘D’handleinyour
lefthandanduseyourrighthandtogrip
thebackhandleandtocontrolthetrigger
andthetriggerlock.

5.Whenthetriggerissqueezedin,the
powerison;whenreleased,thepoweris
switchedoff.

6.Thetriggerlockisasmallbuttonthatcan
bepressedinwhilethetriggerisbeing

squeezed.Thiswilllockthetriggerinthe
‘on’position.

7.Tounlockthetrigger,justsqueezeitin
andreleaseit.

8.Pushthetoolbitagainsttheworkpiece
beforeoperatingthehammer.Donot
operatethehammerwithnoloadon.

9.Vibrationfromusingthisdemolition
hammercanbehazardous.Warmyour
handsupbeforeyoustartwork,and
wearglovestokeepyourhandswarm
whileyouareworking.

10.Checkonhowtheon/offswitchoperates
–beforeyouswitchthedemolition
hammeron,youmustknowhowtostopit.

TOOLBITS
1.Switchthedemolitionhammeroff,and

unplugitbeforechangingthetoolbit.
2.Pushtheretainerlatchacrosstotheopen

positionbeforeremovingtheoldtoolbit.
Thelatchisthesmallroundpinatthefront
ofthemachine.Whenthenewtoolbitisin
place,pushtheretainerlatchtotheclose
position.

3.Theshankofthenewtoolbitshouldbe
cleanandlightlyoiledbeforeinsertionin
tothedemolitionhammer.Rememberto
closetheretainerlatch.

4.Youmustonlyusethecorrecttoolbits
specificallyforthisdemolitionhammer.
Youmustnotuseanyothertoolbits.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Yourmachinewillonlyoperateonone
voltage:itwillbe100vor230v.110v

machineswillhaveayellowindustrialplug
fitted.230vmachineswillhaveeithera
normalsquarepinplugfitted,orablue
industrialplug.Readtheinstructionsbelow
foryourmachine.
110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifyouareusingaportable

transformer,plugthe
transformerdirectlyintothe
230voltsocket.Donotuse
any230vextensioncables.

2.Ifyouneedtouseanextensioncable,
followanyspecialinstructionsgivenbythe
hirecompany.Ifthehirecompanyhave
notgivenanyspecialinstructions,you
shouldonlyuseasuitablyratedheavy
duty110vextensioncable,notlongerthan
50metres(160feet).Youmustonlyusean
extensioncablebetweenthetransformer
andthemachine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,doorways
orwindowswhereitmightbetrapped,
andplaceswherevehiclesmightrun
overit.Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheat
andcouldcatchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrent

device(“rcd”)plugged
directlyintothe230volt
socket.Plugyour
machineintothercd.
Thiswillhelptoprotect
youagainstelectricshockifthecableor
machinegetdamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthe
rcdisworkingeachtimeyouuseit.
Resetthercdaccordingtothe
instructionssuppliedwithit.

(Continuedoverleaf...)

BeforeStartingWork...
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